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With the speeding up of economic financialization, financial liberalization, as well as 
the advancement of financial reform, great changes have taken place in the internal and 
external management environment of commercial banks, and financial disintermediation 
trend emerging. Under the conditions, such as influx of foreign Banks, capital constraints, 
and financial disintermediation , the profitability of commercial banks has been a great 
deal of challenges, and the traditional business model is unsustainable. Banking operation 
strategy must be adjusted. 
Describing the phenomenon, background and status quo of the financial 
disintermediation, and analyzing its causes and performance, this paper points out that 
financial disintermediation is a development trend of the financial sector, and explores the 
influence of financial disintermediation on commercial banks. It reviews the development 
process of the US commercial banks and financial disintermediation, combined with the 
characteristics of the current situation of financial disintermediation in our country. Under 
the background of new era, especially as the application of internet, high and new 
technologies in the financial sector, this paper makes research on the influence of financial 
disintermediation on traditional operation mode of commercial banks in China, and 
proposes that banks should actively adjust their business idea, promote the management 
idea to shift from products to customer service , improve the ability of comprehensive 
financial services, promote comprehensive operation pattern, speed up the business 
transformation, seize the opportunities of trading with small and medium-sized customers, 
small and micro enterprise , speed up the pace of innovation, vigorously develop 
electronic banking business. 
The emergence and development of financial disintermediation caused a huge shock 
for the traditional banking business, but also brought opportunities to the banking sector. 
The strategies proposed in this  paper will be advantageous to the commercial banks to 
optimize operation and management mode, to improve the service level and the ability to 
resist risk, to adapt to the development of capital market, to give full play to the role of 
banking in China's economic development. 
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金融脱媒较早发生在 20 世纪 60 年代到 70 年代的美国，在银行利率管制的制度
背景下，投资者发现投资其他非储蓄金融产品可获得更高的收益，于是银行储蓄发
生了分流，出现了资金供给绕开商业银行这个媒介体系，直接输送到需求方的这种



















行调查统计司公布的资料显示：我国社会融资规模由 2002 年的 2万亿元扩大到 2011
年的 12.83 万亿元，达到年均增长 22.9%。而这期间，通过人民币贷款获得的间接融


















票获得的融资占社会融资规模的比重从 4.9%上升至 14.0%。2012 年前三季度，银行


























































































表现；第 3 章对美国金融业的脱媒过程进行分析；第 4 章结合我国的现状和经济发










































































































政策也逐渐松动，金融混业经营逐渐萌芽，在历史发展中有迹可循。1981 年 5 月，
日本修改了银行法、证券法，规定银行可以经营证券业务。1995 年 5 月，美国众议
院银行事务委员会通过解除银行涉足证券业禁令的改革提案。1999 年，美国通过《金



















































《2011 中国信用卡产业发展蓝皮书》披露，截至 2011 年，已有 101 家非金融机构类
的取得支付机构业务许可资质；同年，在信用卡互联网支付市场中，非金融支付机
构的共收单清算达 2.03 万亿元，占全年社会消费品零售总额度的 11.2%。对于商业
银行来说，第三方支付迅速发展带来的“技术脱媒”已经愈演愈烈。到 2011 年，第
三方支付交易规模连续五年增幅保持 100%，现已突破 2万亿元。2011 年国内互联网
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